





The Current Situations and Issues of Continuous Working Support Institutions of Type B（1）
－ Qualitative Research on Three Institutions in Ｚ Prefecture －











   This study shows the current status of and issues in continuous working support institutions type B. 
I interviewed representatives of three institutions of type B in Z Prefecture, and analyzed factors that 
posed diﬃculties to institutions of type B that prevented payment from growing. 
   The following became clear. In the three institutions of type B examined in this study, service 
workers were caught between supporting persons with disabilities and increasing productivity. 
In these institutions, many persons with disabilities require support, and service workers have a 
manpower shortage. Moreover, to obtain work for persons with disabilities, institutions of type B must 
compete with other enterprises and professionals. 
   In conclusion, the plan to increase payment and the law requiring preferential purchase from 
institutions for people with disabilities must be reexamined. Other plans and new point of view need to 
be developed to support institutions of type B and persons with disabilities.
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　（http : //www.mhlw .go . j p/s t f /houdou/
　0000068921.html，2016.9.21）．
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